Parks and Recreation Commission

Regular Meeting Minutes
January 7,
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2021

Chair Wolschleger called the regular meeting of the Parks and Recreation Commission to order at 6: 04pm, via
Zoom.

Roll

Call:

Present: Michele Anulli, Amber Laske, Karen Winter, Dawn Wolschleger, Mike Zoli and Director Tim Novak
Absent: Joe Glinski

Also in Attendance: Mayor Dupray, City Councilperson Dittrich, and Members of the Public
Public Discussion:
None

Director' s Report: January 2021

January 2021 Parks and Recreation Report — December 2020 Recreation Activity
December 7, 2020 —

MDHHS extended epidemic orders until January 15, 2021. This included the restriction

on group exercise classes, fitness programs, and large group gatherings.
December 11, 2020 —

Due to the extension of the order being so close to our proposed date for the Daddy

Daughter Dance, the department decided to rethink the event and came up with the idea to do a Daddy
Daughter Drive -In. Tickets go on sale January 4.
December 20, 2020 — Registration

for the 2020 Virtual Jingle Bell Run closed. We had a total of 196

participants.

December 21- 25, 2020 —

The department held the Virtual Jingle Bell Run. Many participants posted photos
on social media. While this wasn' t ideal for us. It was nice to see people enjoying themselves.
December

24- 25, 2020 —

The department was closed for the Christmas holiday.

December 31- January 1, 2021 — The department was closed for the New Year holiday.
Agenda Items:

Motion by Winter, second by Anulli to approve the Meeting Minutes from the December meeting.

All Voting Yes.

Opposing: None

Motion Carried.

Motion by Anulli, second by Laske to approve the Director' s Report for December 2020.
All Voting Yes.

Opposing: None

Motion Carried.

Motion by Laske, second by Zoli to approve the Meeting Agenda for January 2021, as amended.
All Voting Yes.

Opposing: None

Motion Carried.

Discussion:
Old Business:
Parks &

Recreation Department Updates Regarding COVID- 19, Facilities &

Programs

Director Novak informed the commission that the 2021 Daddy Daughter Dance was changed to a drive in

movie due to the Executive Orders put into place. However, the department is preparing to

run the annual

Easter event. Novak expressed that there more than likely will have to be social distancing and mask wearing
for the-- vent- Along with this all adult fitness classes are canceled for the time being. There is however
children' s programs still running in the Recreation Center.
New Business:

Holiday Lights Contest Winners

Director Novak informed the commission that the Adelini Family ( 1st), Nick Bury ( 2nd),
Family ( 3rd) were the winners of the 1 It Halloween Decorating Contest.

and the Stevenson

Approval of 2021 Meeting Dates

Motion by Laske, second by Winters to approve the 2021 Meeting Dates.
All Voting Yes.

Opposing: None

Motion Carried.

Daddy Daughter Drive In Update

Director Novak informed the commission that the Daddy Daughter Drive in will be held on February 12th and

13th at 6pm. There was originally supposed to be one date but the first date sold out in hours. All participants
will arrive, be given a parking spot, get their meal, and then enjoy the movie. Commissioner Winters asked if
there was a rain date set. Novak informed the commission that there was not a rain date set and that the
department is hopeful it will not need one.
2019- 2020 Fiscal Year Annual Report

Director Novak informed the council that based on the annual report the department was on pace to set a
record for programs, until Spring 2020 when the shut downs began. Even with these shutdowns and executive
orders the department offered more programs than in 2015- 2016. The numbers of registrations were also on

an incline until Spring 2020. Revenue was also on pace to exceed the revenue generated last year. However
30, 000 in revenues were refunded because of cancelations. The largest revenue generators of 2020 were
Summer Camp and Baseball. Along with this appropriations went up due to projects done through 2019- 2020,
including building dugouts and bathroom renovations. Appropriations were also up in the summer due to extra
staff hiring to make Summer Camp run and so there was enough lifeguards in case anyone would have had to

quarantine. Novak also informed the commission that the NET difference was up from previous years however
it was under the projection. This allowed the department to add to the city' s savings. If the department
continues to run how it has been it should be under budget again. It is normally around $ 60, 000-$ 70, 000
however it should be around $ 20, 000 this year.
Miscellaneous:

Commissioner Laske brought up that Oakland County Parks and Recreation is having card board sledding

hills, and asked Director Novak if this would be something the department would consider. Director Novak said
this is something they have discussed before however the weather has not allowed this.

Mayor Dupray acknowledged the department' s work throughout this tough year. Especially since early on the

effect of COVID looked like it would make it hard for the department to generate revenue.
Motion by Anuli, second by Winter to adjourn the meeting at 6: 34 pm.
All Voting Yes.

Opposing: None

Submitted by: Brendan Shiemke; Intern

Motion Carried.

